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Inferii* Meats at low prices ii 
not economy. Prime Meats at
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.

St. Laxrrenc* 
Arcade.HENRY WiCKSON,

Telephone 2067.

j. H. ASH,
Commission Merchant,

23ri CHURCH STREET.
otatlons today: Turkeys, 80 to 10cj 
«•lo :tT>«- to tioc: butter, rolls, pails 
»s. !-'• to lCc. Quick sales; prompt rc-

AGEXTS WAITED
:i3 every to wo and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
I’ut up in out .pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING* CO.. Wholesale Agelltt
57 Front St. Fast Toronto.

POULTRY WANTED.
Turkeys. !>• to rf'.ic. Geese, fie to O'/jC.

Ducks. 50c to 65c.< 'b irk» ns, 35c t<> 45c.
Con sign men ts sollc! t cd.
\ AM K a CO.. Commission Merehants, 23 

I'll inch-street, Toronto. Tel. 2270.

1808

ROGERS’
JANUARY

Fur Prices
Create an Interest In FURS 

of all kinds.
tUFFS, MUFFS, 
ÎAUNTLETS, 
ÎAPERETTES, 
IACKETS special in

grey LAMB,
RACCOON,
ELECTRIC SEAL,
ASTRACHAN.

)utside City Orders Reliably g
Filled.

ISIS. I

AS. H. ROGERS
34 YONGE ST. I

ESTAI!.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
fe ?: a, ST".-a«".VKM
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto Stocs Excuaute, 
Licusec* in uuveitiiueui., niunicipm, tum- 
war Car .Trust, uud.i'Jliscellaueous Debeii- 
urês, Stocks on London, tting.#, New York, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
ind sold on commission.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PMISIOHS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.

HENRY A. KING & GO.
BROKERS.

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 203L 12 King east, Toronto.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Toronto Stock Exchanfe,

13 MELINDA ST KELT.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1033. 
Money to loan.

Member

R.D.Fisher&Co.
Brokers,

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Y enge 
Streets, and 1G71 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents t^rhe Municipal* 
Telegraphs and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading
Exchanges.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Member. Toronto Stock Exodange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Bents collected.

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephono 2265.

•246

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stock» and

Deposits received at four per cent., «ubjeoc 
to iepaymoot on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
/Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto titoc* 
Exchange. « ZiZL'ifl

H. L. HIME & CO.
*5 Toronto Street.

Estate Agents and Stock Brokers, 
vestments made, loans procured, houses 
rented and rents collected. ,

Telephone 53 *«
In-

624

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold ou 
mission. 20 Torouto-strcct.

com-

PB.0DUCE DEALERS.

J
1
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5 WOMBS’
BLACK FLEECE LINEDToronto Worldr4

Williams

Pianos

STORM RUBBERS 
Regular 75c. Now 60c.e The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited

-V 28 King St. West (Manning Arcade).
I
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WILLOUGHBY, TUPPEB, WHITNEY. )

SAT Ott HIS SPRINGBOARD.ILAZES.
The vacancy 1n Centre Toronto caused by 

William Lount's resignation Is getting to 
be a sore spot to Conservatives in this city. 
They begin to see the drift of things. Few 
could understand at the time what was the 
hidden force that was working ao mysteri
ously and yet so powerfully to prevent a 
Conservative running against Mr. Bertram. 
One after another was any likely candidate 
scared out of the field. Somehow Conserva
tives who were supposed to be staunch, who 
were willing to appear In support of Sir. 
Howland, to even subscribe to the com

at heart

Besldenee el Mr. Waihbarn Burned at 
Paisley- Narrew Escape ef 

the Family.
*

It
Paisley, Out., Jan. 30.—On Raititrdiy 

mon mg about 6.30 fire was discovered 
in Washburn's residence. Mr. Wash
burn had started the fire and gone to 
his bake-dhop, and in about fifteen 
minutes after Mrs. Wrshbv.ni woke to 
find the flames in ithe partition, «md 
roof about two feat from whete the aaul 
the children were slot ping. They made 
a 'hasty, but safe escape, and the prompt 
response of l'h<* tire brigade soon check 
the flames, although not tiU after con
siderable damage by fire and winter was 
done. The building is insured In the 
Mercantile; the stock m ithe store and 
furniture in the house being tor $VNi. 
Los* to building about $300; to contents 
about $400; c-iused from stove pipe 
pnseing through the partition.

Alexander Begg Secured the Docu. 
ment from the B.C. Government

l_£i.
4Details of the Disaster to Major 

Macdonald in Africa.
;I

Report Hes tl That He Sold It le the Cw 
tractors far •50,000-Ownert of Othei 
Charters Are Liable to Make Trouble— 
Capitalists Hit Hard by This Deal- 
Ottawa News.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—Many peopU 
have been Inquiring under what authority 
McKenzie aud Mann can commence the 
construction of the railway to Teslln Lake. 
The charter is one granted by the British 
Colombia Legislature two years ago. On. 
tario newspaper men arc well acquainted 
with old Alexander Begg, who for some 
years ran a weekly newspaper at Brace- 
bridge, and subsequently at Orillia. Ha 
went to British Columbia some years ago, 
worked up the crofter settlement scheme, 
and was sent to England by the British 
Columbia Government to Interview the Im
perial Government. Nothing came of :.he 
project except that the old man Is fond of 
sticking the letters “C.C.” (crofter com
missioner) at the end of his name. Since 
that time Mr. Begg bps lived mostly :a 
Victoria. Two years ago the happy Inspira
tion struck him to secure a charter for a 
railway from tilenora to Teslln Lake, andi 
there was some talk last session of his pro
curing a Dominion charter, but he with- 
drew his application. However, be has dona 
pretty well out of his provincial charter. 
He was offered $25,000 for It and refused 
the offer. Report has It that he has taken 
$60,000—a tidy little sum considering the 
charter might have been worthless a few 
months hence If the Dominion Government 
had given a similar charter to another com- 
pany. No one will begrudge the old man 
his stroke of luck.

:f i ; ’
palgn fund In his behalf, were 
luke warm, and arc now suspected of voting 
against him. Everything was Bertram. 
Bertram was a Reformer, but he was the 
friend of the Canadian Pacific, he was to 
give us ft line to Sudbury, 
friends of the Toronto Railway, the men Iri 
the C.P.R. crowd, the men In the electric 
ring, though Conservatives, were Bertram 

Conservatives are now beginning to

ISEminent Seudaucse, After Being Ke 
palled, Teelt Being® In a Fort and, In 
Cold Bleed, Killed Thnrslon. Wilson 
end Scott, Whom They Bad tsplnrrd— 
Belief Being Forward by 
Marches-table News.

London, Jail. 30.—The Daily Mad] bos 
received a letter from Usoga, Africa, 
iated Dec. 1, giving the latest news of 
the disaster that befell the expedition 
under the command of Major Mac- 
3( nald and Mr. Jackson.

Despatches have already (told how t/be 
Soudanese m-Tcvunrios attached to the 
expedition revolted and kill d sixteen 
British. The Mail's letter says that, in 
a edition to the Biitidh, the mutineers 
killed fifty Sikhs and Swahilis. The 
Soudanese, after being finally repulsed 
by tire expedition, took refuge in a fort, 
where they murdered in cowl blood three 
Knglishmeu whom they had captured. 
The victims names were Thurston, VVil- 
ton and ScotL

Keln.oreeiurnis Pu.bins Forward.
The letter gate on to say that -the 

rebels are now in a strong position in 
a good font on a peninsula. They have 
two Maxim g inn. Major Macdonald ds 
investing the pkice os best be earn until 
the arrival of relief, which was expeot- 
td in two days, 
consist of a body of titirps under com
mand of an ofiioer irrn.ed Harris >n, 
who, since he beard of the revolt, h;is 
performed a brilliant series of forced 
inarches from Miwliakce, seme huntireds 
of miles southeast. He first reached 
Ngonge, where Sir A. Hardingc, com
missioner and Consul-General for the 
Blent Africa protectorate, joined him. 
He next pushed on and relieved the 
post at Lake Naivaslha, which was m 
deadly peril from .tlbe revolted Soudan
ese. He nexit relieved B1 Donna Ravine 
from a sinVrkiir plight. Then, without 
resting, he pursued the re trotting horde 
of rebels through Noumea, a port on 
Victoria N.vanza. and exiiectod to join 
Major Macdonald on Dec. 2 or J. Che 
writer says it will then be pneidhte tn 
put it'hc finishing touchee on flic rebellion 
before the troops front Mombasa amve.

Be bel Po.llloe Slrnsj.
The pos-ttiem of the rebels in the fort 

is so strong that perhaps itlie investment 
will lie prolonged with ithe object <« 
starring them out. They now receive 
mi-st of their supplie» frtan the kike, bnt 
this source of supply will be partij en- 
tiff by Major Mucfteoaki, who will place 
a Maxim gnu on hoard a^small steamer.

The Usega expedition is anxious re
garding the fate of the garrisons on, the 
Vnyoro frontier, communication with 
which has been broken. It is it .t known 
whether the Soudanese on the frontaw 
have rebelled or not.

Such is the extent of reliable news re
garding the usjtuatien. What has hap
pened since Dec. 1 1» not known.

BRITAIN'S POLICY IS JUST.

edj
>; »

r if; 1Somehow theIForced ; = i
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men.

Mldnlehl Fire »i Whitby. 1
Whitby, Out., Jan. 30.—Last night 

about 11.30, a tire broke out In the new 
store owned and occupied by Burns & 
Co., as a boot and sloe store. The 
prompt and best efforts of tihe Whitby 
lire brigade could early prevent Bhe tire 
from spreading to the adjoining Hoa-.’k 
grocery store to the north, and liatoh 
Bros., hardware store to the south. Tito 
bnihliug and contents were all canetim
ed. Insurance an birikling $700; on 
stock $1000. Cause of fire unknown.

see tight.
We are sorry for Dr. Willoughby, 

thought he was making big friends for his 
party by committing the Conservatives to 
legislation In the Local House, at Its late 
session, that was In the Interest of the 

who wanted Bertram elected for

He:F
i k

A same men
the Dominion. But WllloayiNby lined the 
boys tip to style. Now, if ie Is not blind 
wliat does he sec?. Why, that sec. Handy 
has beaten him out df sight. Dr. Willough
by was palling out the chestnuts, but Mr. 
Hardy pulled out the big 'fat cheeses If we 
may so express ourselves. Mr. Hardy gave 
the same gentlemen the bonus to the Rainy 

Itoad, gave them the bonus to the

i,
BSiill ijilT

V

*1 'IStand 'j Blnit» nt tobeurg
Cohoirrg, Jan. 30.—F. M. Hawley's 

stfttircroery store .in. McOuïliun’s block 
gutted hv'fkre between 9 ami 10 

to-night. Mr. Hawley is agent 
G.NAV. Telegraph Co. and the

River
Sudbury Road, helped them ten times as 
much, and 
friends at Ottawa,

gentlemen the Yukon Rail
way monopoly, 6,000,000 acres of land 
(Klondike Included), settled Helnze In good 
style, and bested the Doctor's brave efforts 
seventy times over. Does the Doctor think 

that the lift that he Is to get will com
pare with the lift Mr. Hardy is to get? Not 
that the Doctor won’t get any aid that was 
promised him. 
to comparison? The moral of It Is, Doctor, 
that yon must not forget that gentlemen 
who are seeking to put things through a 
legislature have learned the trick of getting 
both sides to help them and rewarding one 
out of all proportion to the other, and that 
it Is Just as well to know whether you are 
to get sprats or whales to your basket. What 
Dr. Willoughby and the Conservative Op
position will have to fight next week Is 
the whole Liberal party of Canada, two 
Liberal Governments, and the Rainy Rlver- 
Sadbury-Yukon combination, not to mention 
the C.I'.H. The Centre Toronto deal was 
the beginning of a procession that ended In 
the capture of the Yukon Railway!

have been made durits and

PÜfw ns 
o’clock 
for the 
GauacKan Express Go.

I
as for Mr. Hardy's 

why they (give»
the game

FIFTEEN BELOW ZERO.
Yesterday Was Dae of the Coldest Days 

Toronto Has F-xperleneed la Years—
A Few Coaiparlsoas

g
LbT

nowX. -The reinforcente-ïta
Will Fight Monopoly Claeses.

Owners of existing Canadian railway 
charters to the Yukon will make a vigor
ous fight against the monopoly danses. C. 
H. Wilkinson, who lobbied the British Yu
kon Co. bill through Parliament last ses
sion, was Immediately notified of the Gov
ernment’s action,- and sailed from Liver
pool at once. He Is to arrive at New 
York on Wednesday, Mr. G. H. Mitchell, the 
Ottawa representative of the company, hav
ing been Instructed to meet him there on 
that dat^

Saturday night was the coldest Toronto 
has experienced In some 
o’clock Sunday morning the Observatory 
thermometer registered 15 degrees below 

The mercury has not been so far

At 4 But what will Hardy getyears.
/

* 3zero.
down since one day in February, 1805, 
when it went to 22 below. But even 15 
below Is exceptionally cold for Toronto.

At Ottawa on Saturday night, the re. 
cord was 24 below, at Montreal 20 below, 
at Quebec 24 below, at Father Toint 24 
below, at Chatham. N. B., 2d below, at 
Sydney. C.B., 14 below.

<*»me From Ihr Xorthwenl.
The cold snap came from the Northwest 

and .the supply there is not exhausted, for 
another consignment of the same brand la 

Its way down. The cold was severest 
Northern Ontario. At Port Stanley,

mmt Hit at Other Capitalists.
The Free Press (Government organ) ad

mits that the Government's bargain with 
Messrs. Mann and McKenzie has dealt s 
hard blow to the capitalists who were pro
moting other railway schemes, and fondly 
getting, them ready for Parliament. Some 
thirty applications which would hare come 
np for consideration this session are dealt 
a death blow before the House opens,- as 
the contract distinctly states that no' com
petitive lines are to be given a chance 
through Canadian territory for "five 
A gentleman who represented a large pro
position for which he hits Weil working for 
months says that not less than a quarter 
of a million dollars to cold caeb has been 
tjtopped by the parties, who have surveyed 
rentes Into Dawson and made partial ar
rangements for building the same.

1, eut. Joly on Sick Leave.
Lient. Gustav Joly de Lotblnlere, Royal 

Engineers, son of Sir Henri Joly, Is now c » 
his way to England. The English service 
papers but 
of his a
force. ■
Joined and remained at the front until Ill
ness compelled him to go Into the hospital. 
It was serious enough to prevent his con
tinuing at the front, and he was granted 
six months’ leave. He will arrive In Eng
land shortly, and will doubtless come to 
Canada.

Capt. Wllberforoe, A.D.C. to the Govern
or-General, la shortly to rejoin his regi
ment, the Queen’s Bays. Capt. 8. J. Deni- 
Min.kK.u.c.I., will succeed him on the
staff.

on
over
on Lake Erie, 2 degrees below was the 
lowest the mercury fell. At Southampton 
It was 8 below.

At White River, on the pgtJJi shore of 
Lake Superior, $he meretfry was huddled 
together at 38 degrees below zero, 70 below
freezing point.

The lowest temperature In Toronto last 
year was 8 below, on Jan. 25. A year ago 
yesterday the mean temperature was 6

Conservatives 
drakes of and are only beginning to find It 
out. The men who have thus used them 
are working lor Aemeelre* and arc merely 
using Conservatives to grab everything to 
Canada that’s left and Is worth grabbing. 
Sir Charles Tupper I» also willing to help

MR WHITNEY : IT OUGHT TO JUST ABOUT TAKE ME ACROSS. years.

CON SERT A TIVES HU ST WAKE Vf.

gw,Sir Charles Tupper approved Of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass deal with the C. P. R. 
He hastens to lend his aid to the Yukon 
railway deal. His friend and associate, Mr. 
Rufus Pope. M. P., approves of the Drum
mond Counties deal, 
end? Three of the most scandalous rail
way transactions ever brought forward to 
Canada—and brought forward by Liberal»— 
are approved, aided and supported by pro
minent Conservative,.

It la time for the Conservatives who are 
left and who have hope for the future to 
get from under. Ever since the death of 
Sir John Thompson the curse of the 
Tory party has been the bulk of its lead
ers, big and small, and most of Its Minis
ters. It looks as If Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
will have to champion the party In the 
Senate

They say Mr. Foster Is making a break 
to get away from the wrath to come,

A BRACE AND A HALT.

Glgsby : That Slfton’s a bird,
Danrose : He's two birds.
Glgsby : And Blair, he's a bird.
Danrose : They’re a great big brace.

I
1n the grab.

A word to Mr. Whitney: The Liberals at 
Ottawa and the Liberals ait Toronto are 

hands to defend the Rainy

- Five British Officers Killed and Two 
Wounded in a Gorge-South Wellington Conservatives Agree 

on Mr. Henry Hortop.
Where is it all to bound to join -__

River deal, the Sudbury deal and the Yukon 
and they will defend the whole three 

the elections now on and 
at Ottawa. Yon

recently contained the notice 
npolntment to the Tlrah (India) field 
This the young Canadian officer

above.
Took n Steady Hove I’p.

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning the tern 
perature at the Observatory was 10 below, 
and It continued to rise until at 0 p.m. It 

16 above, making a jump of 20 degrees

deal
transactions to 
the debate about to open 
can’t stand clear too quick and let the peo
ple know where you are on the whole trans
action. Anything Dr. Willoughby did he 
did to the Innocence of Ms heart.

Mr Whitney, you have the chance of your 
You can beat all these

FITS Men of the Yorkshire Light Infantry 
Alas Killed, ns Well ns Three Slhhs- 
Seventeen Privates Mlsslng-A Despatch 
Which Uni Caused n Seusntlsn In Lon
don — British Offlclnl Murdered In 
Bombay.

West Northumberland Liberals Place Mr. 
Sam Clark In the Field -Stormsnt Inde
pendents Fall Back on Mr. Bcnnell, 
Whom They Tossed Oyer al Ike Conven
tion -Campaign News.

was 
In 13 hours.

But this rise Is only a rest for the shiv
ering citizens. The Observatory authori
ties last night predicted for this evening 
high northwest gales that would bring an
other decidedly cold snap from Manitoba.

Mr. Chamberlain 8»y* All the Commercial 
Powers Agree n« to Thai. life It you seize It. 

forces If you stand up.

evfHmt?, dwelt upon «the efforts of tli 
(onion nations to conquer great eoloni.il 
empires with the intention of craivett- 
ihp them into exclusive tmde penierfte 
from which British traxteshouM forever 
lie excluded. Tih's pctecy, he said, m now 
Ix nging over Great IWtaan like the 
twoixl of Damocles, in West Africa and
^Itegnintin* the latter . country, Mr. 
Chamberlain added, he wias tappy to be
lieve there was $ general agreement of 
nil the great comTryercrail powers .thut 
Great Britain's policy was a just one.

Guelph, Jan. 20.—At an adjourned roeet-
Ung- 
enry

Calcutta, Jan. 30.—Gen. Weatnuaovtt 
telegraphs from Gamp Mammal that the 
fourth brigade entangled in a gorge near
Shinkamnr yesterday amd suffered eeri- ______, ~,ous losses When anything turn, out good to To-

Liieut.-Col. Houghton, Lteuts. Swring, ’^^g^^The'^k^ok-

Dowdall, Hughes and Walker, together ™ lnduatry built up by the Davies Com- 
with five men of the Yorkshire Light nn() the Harrises, the wonderful
Infantry, and three Sikhs, wore killed; ’rr>wttl ^ the Toronto Cattle Market, have 
Major Earle, Lieut. Hall and 17 men * „ttv a Krmt Uve stock and meat
of tine Yorkshires were vvoimded ; Maj.ir . , y, ukcly to grow still greater.
SSrf’TTSÜsÆ4 P ^ ^ re' Bnt -rtato enterprising «mtlemea wish 

The receipt of the despatch has caused to grab It, to toll It, to get It »» et 
a great sensation here, ami further de- bands. Of course they are promising to 
tabs are anxiously awaited. establish new Industries. So they are; but

also promising large blocks of 
stock to certain prominent Toron-

Ing of the Conservatives of South Wri 
ton, held here this afternoon. Mr. H NEXT! TRYING TO GRAB THE CATTLE 

MARKET. TIBET BOUGHT A TOWN.OVER CaiLCOOT PASS, Hortop^ mill?!*, of Everton, vras chosen ns 
the candidate to represent this riding In the 

The choice was almost Torse t# Syndicate Means Control of lbs 
Town of Wardner on Crew'»

Neat Ballway.
According to The Spotoame dbronickl 

a deal has been closed n that town by 
which ail right, title otsd interest 'in tits 
towneite of Waidmer, B.C., save that 
held by ithe Canadian Pacific Railway, 
has passed into tho hands of a Toronto 
syndicate. None of the partie» interest
ed would give out the slighteet infor- 
litotiom as to the <xus»ideration in the 
transaction. J. F. Wajdner was in’ the 
vendor# and the piircrtiehers represent x| 
vendors and the purchasera were repre
sented by <1601*0 Gurd of Toronto.

The town is said to have a future i » » 
a smelting centre. Its rite is at flhe 
point where the Crow's Nest Railway 
creme# ithe Kootenay River, and the 
great coal deposits nire only 40 mile* 
away. The railway will reach the town 
by July 1.

BELLS TOR THE KLONDIKE.

hallway Completed Which Shortens Time 
Frew a Month io a Bay In 

K • id ke T eye:.

coming election, 
unanimous, he having received 115 out of 
130 votes.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 30.—Hugh C. Wal
lace, President of the Chilcoot Railroad and 
Transportation Company, has advices of 
(be completion 0f the company’s aerial rail
way over the Cnllcoot l'ass to Lake Llnder- 
mann. Tills marks a new era for Klon
dike travel, ns the time between tidewater 
and the headwaters of the Yukon River Is 
shortened from a month to one day, be
sides removing the peril and 'hardships. 
The eompnnv made a contract with the 
Canadian Government at 15c per pound for 
transportation of all Its freight for the 
Mounted Police from Dye a to Lake Linder-

Snm < larke Won on »
Cobourg, Jan. 29.—The Liberal convention 

held here to-day was the largest convention 
in the history of Cobourg. Three nomina
tions were brought before the meeting, 
Charles Sargent, farmer ; W. F. Kerr, law
yer, and Sara Clarke, merchant. Mr. Sar
gent withdrew, -and the retra t of a ballot 
was that Sam Clrtfcke was chosen as the- Lib
eral candidate for West Northumberland.

WILLING TO HELP.

RUSSIA WARNED CHINA. Sir Charles to Blair and Slfton : If 
there’s anything I can do to help you gen
tlemen through, let me know.

they are
paid-up ■ .
tontons If they aid them to get the grab 

As usual the grabeters have an

Fell Back nn Bennett.
Newington, Jan. 20.-At the convention of 

Stormont Independents, held here to-day, 
Mr J G. Adams, the candidate chosen last 
November, retired. Mr. John Bennett, ex- 
51 L A., was then nominated. Mr. Be-niKtt 
nett 'being present, a committee was ap
pointed to wait on him and ascertain If lie 
would consent to be tile candidate. The 
probabilities are that Mr. Bennett will con
sent to run. ______

Dr. McWilliams of Vhnmrsferil.
London Jan. 20.—A convention of Ensf 

Middlesex Liberals was held this nfto# 
noon at the Young Liberal Club, this city. 
Tile committee appointed to consider candi
datures reported unanimously in favor of 
Dr. McWilliams of Thtimesford as the Lib
eral stnudaid-bearer. The announcement 

recelveel with cheers. Mr. J. GU.bon 
moved and seconded

If Germany « et Kins C lion. Hnssla Wemld 
Dementi es lined a Torts

London, Jan. 31.-A despatch to 
Dally Mall from Shanghai says r 
despatch lias -been Issued by the lsung-Ll- 
Yamen to certain high officials. Informing 
them that Russia warned Chinn that If 
Klao-Ohou were granted to Germany Rus
sia would demand cither Ta Lien Wan or 
Port Arthur. According to the same de
spatch, It Is asserted at Shanghai on good 
authority that Chinn consents to Russians 
being at the head of her customs and ratl-
V A^8the present moment, says The Dally 
Mail's correspondent, there are 10,030 Rus
sian troops in Ta I.ien Wan and Port Ar
thur Russian agents have been sent to 
Tlen-Tsin (the port of Pekin) and to Japan 
to purchase coal and food, and 60.000 bags 

bave been bought at 1 leu-Tslu.

Plages Commissioner Murdered,
Calcutta, Jan. 30.—Early this morn

ing the body of the chairman of the 
Blague Committee was found in a

riots. The commissioner -wan(murdered. f“l duty ot v *
men who were to get the paid-up stock.

The Toronto Cattle Market is all right. 
Leave It alone. Only keep It still more In 
the bands of the city. Don’t give It away. 
If the market Is not large enough enlarge It. 
See that the C.P.R. 1ms as good a show as 
the Grand Trunk has, but don't let any of 
these side Issues Induce the Council to part 
with one of Its best franchise# aud sources 
of wealth to .the city. Why, under pretext 
of bringing a new Industry to Toronto, 
should we let a ring of mere take toll for 
thirty years on the most successful bind 

that has developed to Toronto for ten 
years? Shoot the banditti.

manu.
MORE INTIL'T. through, 

evening paper In their service.
The 

a secret a vial ef Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
ll-noi—It will save suffering.Krep 

In the 
Druiiffifti* M *

McKenzie’s lmtll't. 
Mann's In til't.
Van’s lntll’t 
Blair’s lntll’t.
Slfton’s lntll’t.
Tapper’s lntll’t. 
Dewdney's lntll’t. 
Hardy’s lntll’t.
Jim Sutherland’s lntll’t. 
Cox and Jaf are lntll’t.

Ladles' Furs for Spring et Dlneea»’.
While “winter lingers in tlK- lap of 

spring'' through the months of March 
and April, and tile major part of May, 
there will be many a day when a sty
lish little Gapeiune wall afford mot 
grateful comfort ito ft dud.v, and they 
are just a# fashionable agarn in the 
fall They are the most sïmieeubJe— 
and considering the years of good wear 
they will ySeki—'«hey «re also aroenz 
the most ix-onoinic-.il garments a laily 
cain buy. 'lire varieties of Capenne 
stvle# an different furs and fur com
binations shown in the fur Oaperine 
display at Dincen#’ embrace all (he nexv- 
c«t rarisinu patterns designed for !)S, 
and Di'no: ns' prices. $20 and up. tor 
cash, are just about 25 per. rent, below 
others. In fact. DLneens present low 
special prices suggest the best reason 
fo.r buying mow. __________

>
Baillealilp CokIs Five Millions.

London, Jan. 30.—The new battleship Im
placable la to cost over $5,000,000, the 
kirgeat sum ever spent on the building ot 
a man-of-war. The arms and armor plates 
alone wlH cost $750,000, and the guns near
ly as much. Four Brothers ef Thai Name Will Ge-Twe 

ere Frees Pert Beblesen. Oat.
Port Robinson, Ont., Jan. 20.—Messrs. 

John and Dtlly Bell, eon* of William H, 
Bell, ft prominent resident of this town 
left this evening for the Klondike! gold 
fields Another brother will Join them lu 
Chicago. On their arrival at Tacoma, 
Wash., thev will be met by a fourth bro- • 
ther, who left here for the coast about two 
weeks ago to complete arrangements for 
outfitting and transportation for the party.

reek’s Tarklsh Baths, tea King West. 
Indies Ilei grnts day île, evening Me.

Cable Noies.
M. Jules Emile Fean, the eminent French

surgeon. Is dead at-Paris.
Herbert Spencer Is In excecdlngy feeble 

health from an affection of the heart, and 
lias removed from London to Brighton per- 
ninhently.

The Pope will celebrate mass at St. 
Peter’s Cathedral on Feb. 13, the sixtieth 
anniversary of ills first mass.

A London, Eng., editor has been fined £20 
for offering £200 for a correct estimate of 
the number of births and deaths In London 
each week. He bad been making 
fast bv the fake, but the lottery b 
Invoked and be was arrested and convicted.

“The Miller Hockey Beal.”
was
a ml Mr. E. Ironside 
Dr McWilliams nomination In eulogistic 
speeches. No other names being proposed. 
Dr. McWilliams was declared the nominee 
amid cheers.

of wheat Monument*.
on soft stone mono-

S£
tie and Marble Company, Limited, otfice 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Yen can Buy Mon*o»n «» Any Grocer’s.

B1BTHS.
GOODERHAM-At 72 Trinity-street, on 

Saturday, the 29th tost., the wife of 
Albert E. Gooderham, of a daughter.

SUNDAT MORNING BRAWL. -
ness

Krnlal Fight In 
Baser! on King- 

street Weal.

She Police Interrupted a -SMcIntyre Meeting at Aylmer.
Avlmer, Jan. 29.-À very larg 

tliuslastlc meeting was held In 
hall tills afternoon to tile Interests of D. 
McIntyre the Liberal candidate for East 
Elgin Dr. Sinclair acted as chairman and 
made a very able speech, followed by Mr. 
D Mclutvre who defended the policy of 
the Government, dwel Ing mostly on the 
dairying and fruit growing Industrie». He 
also touched on the provincial school sys
tem which be claimed to be the best.

an Unsavory e and en
tire town

LOSING THEIR BREA TB.

Redford was patrolling 
King-street at 3 o’clock Sun- 
Vharley Davidson, proprietor 

Gold Dollar restaurant,

money 
iw wasWhen Policeman 

Vs beat on 
day morning, 
of the notorious
near the Princess Theatre, rushed up to 
him aud breathlessly exclaimed that there was n figUt going on'.n bis P^ce that vrould

irSss&'of
with batons drawn the two c0,18^1le^I^Iy8 
tut.) the reels tirant. < urses awl' 
coming from a back room told, of the con 
tlict going on inside. The officers rushed 
In and found four men engaged In a'ougn 
aiid-tuniible fight. a:1 were ,tbe. ."" r 
and were literally covered 
Nearly all the furniture In the 
«Hashed. The flghtew were four nriorlons 

vlcta named 'Slabele McGrire. Geo. 
AIhx. Wallace aud X\ IIliftin'

The publication of the Yukon Railway 
deal has had some wonderful effects onJfcie 

The Montreal Witness,"or
Z~

Mllder, Then l aid Again.
Minimum and maximum temperatnres : 

Kamloops, 20—30; Edmonton, 10—20; Cal- 
14—28; Qu'Appelle, 2—0; Winnipeg,

Liberal prêt».
Instance, says: “There are to be no money 
grants or advances. That takes away one's 
breath.’’ The Globe says: “The country 
will learn with satisfaction and probably 
with astonishment," etc.
Tribune, another ardent Liberal paper, hue 
also been “losing Its breath,” but to a dlf-

«. <04 King W 
id bed 91.

Bath 
(toHi anCook’s Turkish 

Open all nlgbl. “The Blaser llerkry Bool.”
gary,
8—10; Port Arthur, 12 below—24; Southamp
ton. 8 below—8; Toronto, 15 below—16; Ot
tawa, 24 below^lO below; Montreal. 20 be
low—12 below; Quebec, 24 below—10 below; 
Chatham, N. B„ 26 below—1 below; Halt- 
fax, 4 below—14.

PROB8: Light snow, with higher tem
pérature to-day. followed before plght by 
high winds and gales from the northwest 
and a change to decidedly colder again.

Oae Thousand Carloads.
A large number of people to the city 

don't know of the satlsfaetlon Kent & Go. 
give In supplying coal. Just think of it, 
fbey have handled over one thousand car 
loads of coal and wood the past season 
and so far this season. The old real firms 

had their day. Kent & Co. Is the 
Good coal, price 
opposite Webb’s,

It I* Bexlly True
That Mr M. McConnell, Colborne and Lead
er-lane. Is selling a genuine imported cigar. 
“I,a Oiianero," for 5c straight. Call and sec 
for yourself. ____________

DEATHS
CASSELS-At 115 Bedford-road, on Sun

day, Jan. 30, Esther Eugenie, dearly be
loved wife of Walter Gtbson Cassels, to 
the 35th year of her age.

Funeral Tuesday. Private. 
finch—On Friday night, Jan. 28. 1898, 

Charles S. Finch.
Funeral private, from tly family resi

gn Sussex-avenue, on Monday,

The WinnipegCavan's Candidature Endorsed.
Plcton. Jan. 29.—The annual meeting of 
- Patrons of Industry for the County of 

Prince Edward took place to Shire Hall 
here to-dnv The meeting was for the dic
tion of officers and general business.

Amoldl McFall of Hallowell, ex-warden 
of the countv was elected president. B. F. 
Wilson. Reeve of Sophlasburg, vice-presi
dent, and H. M. Wi liams, Reeve of Hallo- 
well re-elected secretary-t reasni er. A rern- 
lntio'n was unanimously passed, approving 
of the votes of Mr Pettit In the Fidera 
Pari In ment and of Mr. Cavan In the local 
legislature, and heartily endorsing the pre 
sent candidature of Mr. John Cavan for re- 
election to the Local Legislature.

the
“All the same, the annotmee-Pember * Vapor. ltu**Snn and TarkUh 

and 125» loner.
ferent way: 
ment and terms are rather atart-lin<? aud cal
culated to taJie one's breath away.”

flrm° to deal with now. 
right. Office 65 Youge, 
below King.

Balks. 13"

«rand «ft Toy’ll Sn«p«.
Parties forming stock compnnlrs should 

g.in our stock sulKscrlptlon books, rulwl and 
nvinted for subst-rlbers' nnmes. number of 
shares etc. If It Is a good thing, we have 
it Grand A- Toy. Statlon-rs and Printers, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

THE TUN WILL BEGIN.
Smoke ihe eld reliable “Tonka Mixture," 

coal, lasting and sweet________

Natural Wool Underwear, 38 to 48 in., 
A 1.50 each. Seamless Cashmere Socks 
»3c pair at Varcoe’». Kosaln House Block.

<x-con
IUwt den ce,

Jan 31, at 3 p.m.
GOODERHAM—At 72 Trinity-street, on 

Saturday, the 29th Inst..the Infant daugh
ter of Albert E. and Mary R. Goodcr-

s A1HX. » ivmive auu iw»•«»•*- —
cr»i>plc of terrjtied toiiffh women 
in the place. The ai>t>ctrance of u..e Ijoiue 
iniorruptiHl the encounter nnd the belliger
ents til’'impeded for the door, tight lug tuc

A very strong protest Is being made by 
old-time Liberals against the proposal that 
Mr. Bertram of Centre Toronto move the 
nddrea# in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. They want to know where all this 
business Is going to end. Furthermore, Mr. 
Hardy sees a good deal of danger to him
self in thus putting Mr. Bertram forward, 
as that gentleman is the connecting link 
betweeen the Yukon deal and the Rainy 
Rlver-Hudbury deal. The fun will begin In 
Parliament the moment Mr. Bertram gets 
np to stand sponsor for all these railway 
jobs.

The faculty prencrioe "salada” Tea.

Big men aiul little men. tail men 
buy clotfoci.4 to fit___  for the door, fighting the

cwstnblea as they went. Three or the 
rowdies escaped, out Metïnlre took y<fuee 
In the kitchen. He nnd McArthur bad ft 
miel with eiiairs there. He eventually got 
out upon the street, ft i!!ow<*d by the otflver, 
who caught him ami, after a fight la front 
of Government House, overpowered him. 
The patrol w<vgon was calltsi and McGuire 
wn?; landed at Police Headquarters. War- 
r ints will be Issued to-day for the other 
three on the broad charge ef vagrancy. A 
charge of sellin.g liquor without a license 
is hanging over the Gold Dollar restaurant

nnd «hont men, oan 
t<hem all r«idy b> pat oc at Oak H<lB 
Ck)tfah?T8, Toronto.

Fclkerat«lroash P.te« «Itol-c.
Manllon Sprmc Water.

The parent.beat flavored and ny*st refrreh-
auc cz peris. ham.

EEHBERGBR—On Jan. 29, 1898, Roalnn, 
widow of the late Adam Rehberger, aged 
60 years.

Fimeral will take place to-day 
(Monday! from her late residence, 109 
Duchess-gtreet. nt 3 o'clock, to the Ne- 
cropolls. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

EdW,rtN*.nteV,^rm,,^S;,dlir,. e pnrcsi.uesi uuvirtu 
table water In the world: used liy all 

Swan Bros., agents, 
Send for

Tenue’* Art Emperluin
(-x,rrfes all the wire at and choicest 

crades of pictures with ft variety of 
framing woond to none m the city; 408
Yon ge-street.__________________

• Tlie Slaler Mocker Bool."

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlue Tablets 

Ai; Druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure. 25c.

ing table water in 
seekem after health. ——• — 

King-street east, Toronto.
riteaniftlaip MevemeeU.2!eo“lfcdworde, V.C.A. A Murt-SesUk €.A j

...Halifax..................Liverpool

...New York ?,.. ..Rotterdam
..........Havru

* -J>lvrn>ool 
Ne w lork

........... Bfuston
...New York

At.Jan. 30.
Mongolian 
Obdftm...
La Bretagne... .New Yo k ^.
Auratda.............. New York ...
Servi»..................Queen* own
Scandinavian. ...Glasgow .
Ta uric................. Liverpool .

16a
drcukir.

X *SleSropwlllau Knllway.
Until further notice, cars will leave the 

r P R crossing for Richmond Hill at 8 
a.m! and 5.40 p.m- Glen Grove service 
every half hour.

A sovereign remedy for toothache Gib
bons' Toothache Gum. Sold by druggists- 
priee, 10 cents. _________________

Klondike weather prevailed at Ottawa 
yesterday, 25 degrees below zero in the 
morning.

SemelhlB* new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Taharee. High grade, popular price, 
toy J-

“Salad»" Ceylon Tea la comforting,.—Foil Drees Shirts, White Glove» am! 
Tie» nt lowest prices at Vnrcoe’s.

"The Slaler Hockey Boot.”The 'thermometer marked 25 below zero 
ami 31 to exposed points at Kingston Sat
urday night.
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